The model of the nacelle chassis of 810KW wind turbine was built by Solid Works graphics software, Using GH Bladed wind turbine aerodynamic load software and ANSYS Workbench finite element software on the joint simulation, Stress cloud and safety factor cloud were calculated based on the emergency brake and 9 level wind two kinds of working conditions, the results showed that: under the working condition of emergency brake, the nacelle chassis and bolt's maximum stress were beyond the allowable stress of material. Under the working condition of 9 level wind nacelle chassis satisfied the requirement of strength, but in the main shaft bearing appeared stress concentration.
INTRODUCTION
Nacelle chassis is the main load-bearing component of the wind turbine, it based on the Rotor Shaft, Gear box, Generator and other important components. Its main function is to pass the load produced by the transmission chain to the yaw bearing, then passed to the tower and foundation [1] . This article based on a domestic company independent development of 810KW wind turbine nacelle chassis for analysis, through the Solid Works drawing software built solid model, Using GH Bladed wind turbine aerodynamic load software and Ansys Workbench finite element software on the joint simulation. The nacelle chassis bearing wind generators is shown in figure 1 . 
ESTABLISH FINITE ELEMENT MODEL
Nacelle chassis according to the manufacturing method can be divided into casting chassis and welding chassis. In this paper, the chassis is welding form, its material is Q345E, modulus of elasticity is 2.06 × 10 5 Mpa, density is 7.85× 10 3 kg/m 3 , poisson's ratio is 0.3. Welding chassis is easy to manufacture, short production cycle [2] ; Two support pillars are equipped inside the nacelle chassis, Its upper welding with chassis, lower by 8.8 grade high strength bolt is connected to fixed plate, The support pillars are used to uniform the force of nacelle chassis and share the weight of the unit. Support pillars and the fixed plate of solid model are shown in figure 2 .
In order to reduce the calculation time, the appropriate simplification was made in the process of modeling structure. Meshed nacelle chassis model is shown in figure 3 , the number of grid cells are 74787, the number of nodes are 309073. 
NACELLE CHASSIS STATICS ANALYSIS Nacelle Chassis Force Analysis
As a carrier of the wind turbine, nacelle chassis has a very complex load. Not only by the gravity load of the Wheel Hub, Rotor Shaft, Generator, Gear box, But also by the torque load from the Gear box, Generator, and the aerodynamic thrust of the Wheel Hub [3] , etc. According to the design parameters of the wind turbine, in GH Bladed wind turbine aerodynamic load analysis software based on wheel hub coordinate system, calculated the unit on the emergency brake and 9 level wind load of two kinds extreme working conditions. Wheel hub coordinate system as shown in figure 4 .
Nacelle chassis bearing the main unit quality as shown in The bolt from supporting pillar is 8.8 grade carbon steel bolt, The pretightening force computation formula as follows [4] : 
The Simulation Setting and Calculation Analysis
The nacelle chassis by high strength bolts connected with the yaw bearing, so the bottom of the nacelle chassis is set to fixed constraint. Using "Standard Earth Gravity" to simulate the nacelle chassis itself by gravity. When applying bolt pretightening force, need to specify a defined coordinate system, the pre-tightening load in the origin of the coordinate system and the direction of Z axis coordinate system [5] , Use "Bolt Pretension" to exert pre-tightening load. The lower end of the bolt and fixed plate was set to "Bonded", the screw surface and fixed plate, support Pillar flange were set to "Frictionless", Nuts and support Pillar flange surface were set to "No Separation".
Condition One: Working Condition Of Emergency Brake
Stress cloud and Safety Factor cloud under the condition of Emergency Brake as shown in figure 5 ~ 8. In the process of emergency braking, tip damping plate and disc brake function almost at the same time, the gear box and generator will produce large torque load to the chassis [6] . As is shown in Figure 5 .7, nacelle chassis maximum stress is 331 Mpa, bolt maximum stress is 626 Mpa. Nacelle chassis material yield strength is 370 ~ 380 Mpa. When the safety factor is 1.3, the allowable stress is S σ [σ]= S =285Mpa。Bolt material yield strength is 640 Mpa, its allowable stress is 492Mpa. Nacelle chassis and bolts of maximum stress are within the scope of the yield strength of material, but it overstep the allowable stress of material. And from the safety Factor of cloud picture shows: Gear box bearing to the manhole and the root of the bolts appear lower safety factor, that easy to generate crack damage.
Condition Wwo:9 Level Wind Conditions
The wind farm annual wind speed in the range of 3 ~ 19 m/s, 19m/s and above the wind speed less than one percent of the total time of the year. In general selecting extreme condition of wind speed to check intensity, So this paper selects 9 level wind conditions for analysis, its wind speed is 23 m/s. Computes the stress cloud and safety coefficient of cloud picture as shown in figure 9 ~ 10. As is shown in Figure. 9, spindle bearing place appear stress concentration phenomenon, the maximum stress is 271 Mpa, within the scope of the allowable stress of the chassis material.
As is shown in Figure. 10, The maximum stress appears at the bolt cap, it is 372 Mpa, in the range of the allowable stress of bolt materials. Showed that under the condition of 9 Level Wind the Nacelle Chassis satisfy the requirements of structural strength.
CONCLUSIONS
Through the wind turbine nacelle chassis statics analysis, Stress cloud and safety factor cloud are calculated based on the emergency brake and 9 level wind of two kinds of working conditions, the results show that:
Under the emergency brake conditions, wind turbine nacelle chassis and bolts of maximum stress are beyond the allowable stress of material, so should reduce emergency brake operating mode, to avoid structure fatigue damage.
Under the condition of 9 Level Wind, nacelle chassis and bolts can satisfy the requirements of strength, but appear stress concentration in the spindle bearing place, shows that there exist unreasonable design.
